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IMPORTED STEINS
FOR XMAS GIFTS

A Fine Selection to Pick From
Early in September it was a notable fact that the “Stein” was go
ing' to be the popular holiday gift this year. Even in the early 
summer it was almost impossible to contract for more than a 
very limited quantity.

The reasons for this extraordinary demand are several, most im
portant of which is their popularity for decorative purposes in 
nearly every clubhouse in the land. Besides, almost every house
wife is anxious to fit up a den, a Dutch room or some other equally 
novel and attractive room, wh<Te steins add so much to the scheme 
in view.

Our display of Imported Steins is complete and the prices decidedly 
moderate. Your inspection invited.

Those Christmas Clothes
We feel sure that nearly every man and boy wants a new Suit for 
Christmas time. It's hardly possible you have all been supplied, 
and to those who haven't we want to say—a saving of from $5 to 
$15 is offered on about 400 Handsome Winter Suits.

The values are so exceptionally good and so out of the ordinary 
that the enthusiasm of the most casual observer is instantly ar- 
roused. Ask to see the $25 Suit we are selling today at $12.95.

HOLIDAY EXHIBIT OF
BEAUTIFUL BRIC-A-BRAC

Choice Sample Pieces Priced Very Low
A glance in one of our large Main street windows will reveal a 
very interesting display of Beautiful Bric-a-Brac, together with 
number of new ideas in Holiday presents.

This window exhibit is only a small representation of what we 
are showing in the store, there being many very handsome articles 
that will lend a new beauty to any room.

One feature which is attracting much attention is the low prices 
on these choice pieces; and we believe that every article is the 
lowest possible consistent with quality ever shown in Lewiston.

A cordial invitation extended to the public to come in, examine 
the goods, ask questions and acquaint yourselves generally with 
the opportunities we are offering in Christmas economy.

Panic D octor.
C aptain o f  I n d u s t r y , A r t  L over 

a n d  Y a c h tsm a n , W h o  H ad 
M o re  Cash T h a n  S tock 

W h en  C rash  Came.

a half dozen uieu stood higher up than 
he. but it was generally recognized 
that he was the only one possessing 
the brains, courage and other quad 
ties necessary to financial geiwralship 

Mr. Morgan hates publicity as to his 
domestic and private affairs, and for 
that reason pictures of him and his 
family uid data about them seldom

ADAMS WANTED

OFFICERS EXPECTED TO ARRIVE 

FROM COLORADO WITH PA- i 
PERS TO TAKE HIM BACK ON 

CHARGE OF MURDER.
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DENVER, Dec. 4.— The Post to-, 
day says:

“W ith the utm ost secrecy a requi
sition upon the governor of Idaho ) 
for the removal of Steve Adams t o ’ 
Colorado was granted yesterday, and j 
it is said Bulkley Wells, form er ad-! 
Ju tan t general of Colorado, is on h is ' 
way to R athdrum , Idaho, to get t h e 1 
prisoner.

“ Adams is now try ing  to secure 
bail pending his second tr ia l for ■ 
m urder, it is thought th a t he will 
be successful In getting  conditional 
freedom. In th a t case he will be 
arrested a t once and brought to Tel-* 
lurlde to stand tr ia l for the m urder j 
of A rthur Collins, m anager of the 
Smuggler Union mine, which o c -1 
eurred in 1903.
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Baking Bawdcr
M a d e  f r o m  g r a p e  C r e a m  o f  T a r 
t a n  abm olu ta ly  f r e e  f r o m  a lu m .

Strongest, purest, most economical 
and healthful of leavening agents

Carefully guard your food from  alum.

CANADA GETS I MOVEMENT TO RESTORE MOTTO LEADERSHIP FOR CULBERSON

HlßHF^T HfîNflR iEndeavoreis WÜ1 Try t0 Have "In Democratic Senators Meet and Select munccl null Un I God We Trust” Replaced Chairman

BRYANANDTARIFF 
FOR DEMOCRACY

To Appear for Examination

ALL OTHER BOOMS HAVE MERG

ED INTO BRYAN BOOM, AND 

TARIFF LOOKS LIKE DOMI

NANT ISSUE

Large Crowds Visit Rink

WASHINGTON, Déc. 4.— The fo l
lowing officers have been directed to 
appear before the Davis re tiring  
board in W ashington December 20 

j for exam ination: Lièut. Col. John
, C. M uhlenberg, pay corps; , L ieut. 
Col,. Dan C. Kinman, corps of epgtp 

I neers; M ajors F rank  J. Ives, H iram  
M. Chittenden, corps of engineers. 

The Davis board has had under 
consideration the cases of n early  20’ 
officers w ho1 failed to take the  horse 
m anshlp efficiency tedt ride ordered

^  . by President Roosevelt.
NEW YORK, Dec. 4.— The demo

cratic national com m ittee will as
semble in W ashington on December j 
12 to determ ine the  tim e and place j Large crowds continue to visit 
for the national convention to m eet I the roller rink  every n ight, so if 
and select candidates for the presi-1 you are  lonesome or if you have no 
dency and vice presidency. T h u » , place to go, Just try  the  ro ller rink  
far Denver appears to be the  choice j and you will forget all your cares, 
of the committee, a lthough K ansas J  and if you do not care to skate. 
City, Chicago and Louisville are ; come and hear the music. Every 
making strong  bids for the  conven- Saturday afternoon we give a special 
Won. j m atinee for the children. Prof.

Whichever c ity  Is successful. It Carey’s orchestra provides the mu-
saems to be p ractically  a foregone , s i c . ______________________
conclusion th a t  W illiam  Jennings j 
Bryan will be th e  nominee, as while 
several o ther nam es are  being men
tioned, none of th e  o ther asp iran ts ! * »
appears to have an y th in g  like the) t  1
strong claims to  the  position th a t •>*»•
are being advanced by the  friends 
of the Nebraskan.

A number of na tional committee- j 
men heretofore opposed to Bryan 
have become reconciled to  him, and ; 
are confident th a t  If he will forget 
his recent u tteran ces concerning
government ow nership and make the  i 
tariff the Issue, his chances for win- * 
hing over any one pu t up1 by the j 
republican p a rty  are excellent. In 1 
fact, it is felt th a t  the re  never was i 
8 finer opening for the  democratic |
Party a t the approach of a presiden- ] 
tlal election year th an  It now has. ;

democratic na tional committee- j 
men representing practically  th e  en- ■
Wre Middle W est and part of the j 
East. at a recent m eeting, w ent over I 
the whole political situa tion  and! 
concluded th a t  th e  only issue o n ,
^hich they could m eet the  republl-1 
Jan party is the  tariff. Therefore it j 
woks very much now as if  it will be 
Br>an and the  ta r l  fTfor the demo-| 
cratie presidential cam paign of 
1908.

l i t t le  a tten tion  Is being paid to #
booms as th a t  sta rted  In the ln- I  G d S  L f )

tpr^ t  of Judge George Gray of Del- L . C W I Ö I U H  V J U d
^ a r e  particu larly  as the sta tes a r e ,  p u _ „ _  M ain
gradually coming in to  line for Bry- 

the la test addition to  the ranks 
hp,ng Iowa, w hR h has already 

edged Itself to his candidacy. ’

M B S. M O RGAN.

get into print. His wife Is said to be 
an estimable woman, but the world in 
genera! knows little about her. Her 
photograph, from which the accompa
nying picture is reproduced, was taken 
while she and Mr. Morgau were abroud 
recently, and she was standing at the 
time with her friend, the Viscountess 
Esher. Mrs. Morgan before her m ar
riage was Miss Frances Louise Tracy 
and is a daughter of Charles Tracy, a 
noted lawyer. One son and three daugh
ters have been born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan, and there are several grand
children, of whom the veteran finan
cier is exceedingly fond. As illustrat
ing his aversion to camera artists. It 
is related that on his return from Eu
rope on one occasion he was greeted 
by a battery of about twenty photog
raphers, and one of them stepped up 
and asked:

“Excuse me, Mr. Morgan, would you 
mind If I took your picture?”

The financier stepped from the group 
of friends with whom he bad been 
talking and replied: “What! Take m.v 
picture? I’d rather lose a million dol
lars.”

Whereupon one of the other camera 
lôén spoke up and said: “You’ve lost 
$15,000,000 already, Mr. Morgan, for 
we have about fifteen pictures.” And 
Mr. Morgan Joined In the laugh.

NEXT MARYLAND SENATOR.

Ex-G overnor John W alter 8m ith , the 
Choice of Democrats a t Prim aries. 
This year was the first time tha t the 

primary plan of choosing United States 
senators was tried in Maryland, the 
Democrats voting In accordance with

CHICAGO, Dec. 4.— Canada h as ' 
secured the crow ning honor a t the J 
In ternational Livestock exposition,' 
defeating the Americans on the ir  ̂
own grounds.

The grand cham pionship of the 
steer class goes to a C anadian ex
hibitor. Roan King, a shorthorn 
calf, owned by Jam es Leask of Green 
Bay, Ont., weighs 1078 pounds and 
was fed on diet of peas and hay 
instead of corn, which Is the Ameri
can diet. t

The Canadian contingent’ is Jubi
la n t over the victory.

Dems to Force Issues

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.— A cau
cus of the democratic members of 
the house to consider a plan for 
forcing the  tariff  question to  the 
fron t during  the  present session has 
been called by Chairm an Clayton for 
th is evening.

I t  Is generally believed th a t Mr. 
H ay of V irginia will reoffer h is res
olution Instructing  dem ocratic mem
bers to object to all unanim ous con
sent agreem ents on the  floor of the 
house, unless the republicans agree 
to b rin g  In a tariff bill.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.— Plans 
for a national movement to force t h e 1 
storation  by the m int of “ In God 
We T ru s t” on coins were sta rted  
here last n igh t in a m eeting of the 
citizenship departm ent of the C hris
tian  Endeavor union of the D istrict 
of Columbia.

The Rev. Zed H. Copp was d irect
ed to prepare resolutions describing 
the origin of the motto, the circum 
stances of its adoption and the rea 
sons why the motto removed by 
President Roosevelt’s order should 
be restored.

W ithin a few weeks congress will 
be flooded with petitions and letters 
u rg ing the restoration o fthe motto.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.— TU« 
dem ocratic senators held a confer
ence a fte r the ad journm ent of th e  
senate yesterday and elected S nato r 
C. A. Culberson of Texas chairm an  
of the dem ocratic caucus. T h is po
sition carries the nom inal leader
ship of the m inority  on th e  floor of 
the  senate.

Senator McCreary of K entucky 
was chosen vice chairm an and M r. 
Owen, the senator-to  -be from O kla
homa, was made secretary  of tho 
caucus.

About one-seventh of the area of 
Ireland is bog.

ADVANCE IN COTTON MARKET

Activifv of Ono-nip» Rnnm« M arket
Erom 21 to 27 Points

NEW  YORK, Dec. 4.— The cotton 
m arket had a very active and excit
ing opening today, the  prices rang 
ing from 21 to 27 points, or about 
$1.25 a bale h igher than  last n ig h t’s 
close.

STILL EXAMINING TALESMEN

Without clinkers. We are 

handling a high grade 

mine run coal for

$9.50 per ton

delivered to any part of 

the city. Send us a trial 

order for a FULL ton.

State in Pettihone Case This Morn- 
in? Uses Second Peremptory.

BOISE, Ida., Dec. 4.— W hen the 
Pettlhone tria l was resumed today 

! the sta te  exercised Its second per
em ptory challenge, excusing W ill
iam Powell. The balance of the 
m orning session was devoted to the 
exam ination of talesm en.

GROCERIES
Thuiston & Eldredge

We make a  specialty of Teas and Coffee If you 
want a good Coffee at a moderate price try our 
GOLDEN GATE BRAND, it will please you.

THURSTON & ELDREDGE

The Year
1907

Is rapidly passing
If you intend to take that trip this year, you will have 
to hurry. .A right start is everything, and

KX-GOVXBNOK JOHN W A L T K R  SMITH.

this plan and the result being the 
! choice of ex-Governor John W alter 
, Smith for one of Maryland's seats in 
I the senate. The Democrats will con- 
I trol the legislature and will elect Sen-
* ator William Plukuey W'hyte to fill 
! out the unexpired term of the late Sen- 
! a tor Gorman and Mr. Smith for the 
I full term. Mr. Whyte was appointed 
! to fill the vacancy caused by Senator 
! Gorman's death.
! Mr. Smith was bis party’s nominee 
! for senator in 189G. He was born in 
j 1846 in Snow Hill, Md.; received his 
j education from private tutors aud at
* the Washington academy and has been 
Identified with politics for many years. 
He served several terms in the legisla
ture, was elected to congress and in 
1900 was chosen governor

NOTTUF ■pB'P PUBLICATION. j
Timber Land. Act June 3. 1878.

United States Land Office, Lewiston, j
Idaho, November 4, 1907.
Notice is hereby given th a t in j 

compliance w ith the provisions ofi 
the  act of Congress of June 3, 1878,1 
en titled  "Ac. a r t  for the sale of t.lm-j 
her lands in the S tates of California, j 
Oregon, Nevada, and W ashington j 
T errito ry ,” as extended to all th e ; 
Public Land States by act of August! 
4, 1892, Anna Mounce, of Lewiston, j 
countv of Nez Perce, sta te  of Idaho. | 
has th is  day filed in th is  office her j 
sworn sta tem ent No. 3260, for the! 
purchase of the  NE 1-4 NE 1-4, Sec. 
10, E 1-2 SE 1-4, and SE 1-4 NE j 
1-4, of Section No. 3, in Townshtp 
No. 32 N. Range No. 4 W., B. M., 
and will offer proof to show th a t  the  
land sought Is more valuable for its 
tim ber or stone than  for ag ricu ltu ra l 
purposes,, and to establish his claim 
to said land before R egister and Re
ceiver, a t  Lewiston, Idaho, on Wed- i 
nesday, the 15th dav of Januarv . 
1908.

She nam es as w itnesses: George
! B. C lark, of Lewiston, Idaho; H enry ; 
! B. Benton. Guy Mounce. Isaac De«- 
] champ, all of Forest. Idaho.

Any and all persons claim ing ad- 
j verselv the  above-described lands are 
! requested to  file th e ir claim s In th is 
office on or before said 15th day of 

J January , 1908.
r. H BARTLETT. Register.
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agents will be glad to explain routes and quote rates. 
Our trains are wide vestibuled, steamheated. well light
ed and comfortable. Our Day Coaches. Tourist and 
Standard Pullman Sleeping Cars. Dining Cars and Ob

servation Cars are strictly modern.
Let us know your destination and when you plan to 
go, and full information will be furnished.

J. W. JORDAN, General Agent, __
Lewiston, Idaho.

A. D. CHARLTON,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition, 1909.

GIBSON MINERAL ABSORBENT CURE
NO MEDICINE

' RHEUMATISM

Nature’s Minerals Draw Out the Acid
Simple as true. WE TRUST YOUR HONESTY. A  
dollar brings it, the o ther $4.00 on satisfactory cur*. 

W rite full particulars of your ailment to

D r. G ibson, Buchanan Bid)}., Portland, O re.


